Bullen Center Specifications

The First Level:
12 round no banquet tables or
10 round 2 banquet tables or
Lecture 160 chairs
East wall w/o doors = 20’ 7”
West wall = 30’ wide
Ceiling Height = 12’
Ceiling Tiles = 2 x 2
Mirror 34’ x 9’
41.5’ x 36.5’ = 1515 square feet

The Second Level:
6 round no banquet or
4 round 1 banquet or
Lecture 60 chairs
Ceiling Height = 16’
West wall = 26’ 3” wide
West wall = 4’ 6” tall (8’ 1” w/railing)
30.5’ x 26.5’ = 808 square feet

Railing on Second Level:
This railing can be up or down. If you wish to have it up to decorate, it measures 30’ with 5” spacing between bars.

The Third Level:
4 round or 2-3 banquet
Lecture 32 chairs
Railing on third level = 34’ 9”
Ceiling Height = 11’
32’ x 13.5’ = 432 square feet

Landing:
Lower level landing = 172 square feet
Lower level railing = 17’ 2”
Lower level smaller section railing = 4’ 8”
Upper level landing = 502 square feet
Upper level railing = 21’ 11”

Spiral Staircase:
30’ outside railing
20’ inside railing
6” between banister bars
21 stairs

Elevator:
Inside Measurement = 4’4” x 5’9”
Door = 3’ x 7’

Total Square footage for
Carousel Ballroom = 2755’
Standing Room – all levels = 394

Doorway:
The doors are 3’ each = 6’
The doors plus the glass panels on the sides is 14’6”
Around the doors 19’6”
Around doors and glass 36’

Use an 11’ extension cord to plug inside the room, 17’ to plug outside the room.

Tables:
60” Round (8 guests per table)
8’ Banquet (8 guests per table)
48” x 20” Guestbook Table